Language group ideas for the week beginning
1.6.20
Hi everyone, well here we are in June already. I hope you had a good half term and have been
enjoying the sunshine. Some of you may have been able to get out and go a little further than you
have been. I was able to meet up with my sister and sit in the sunshine and chat for an afternoon
which was lovely. Maybe you will be able to meet up with some of your relatives over the next few
weeks. Anyway, here are some new activities to try this week. I love seeing your pictures or
hearing about how you have got on so don’t forget to send Mrs Beveridge and I a message on the
language group email address.
Make a list of the members of your family with their ages
Dad
Mum
Brother
Sister
You could include aunties, uncles, grandparents, cousins. Try putting them in
order from oldest to youngest or youngest to oldest.
If it makes it easier you could write each person on a piece of paper so you
can move them into the order.
Parents could then ask questions such as who is between thirty and forty.
Who is the next oldest after mum. Which family members are younger/oplder
than you and so on.
.

Before and after
This is another instruction following game. You need to find some toys or
objects, about five, and line them up. The grown up is going to give
instructions such as,
After you touch the car, touch the lorry.
Touch both of the cars before you touch the lorry.
Touch the doll after you touch the teddy.
Before you touch the teddy, touch the doll
Before you touch both of the dolls, touch the bear.
Touch the ball after you touch the biggest teddy.
The idea is to include the words before and after, starting with simple
instructions and making them more complicated with more stages to them.
You can also play this game with actions.
Before you hop do a jump.
After your jump do three skips.

Lots of action rhymes to join in with on
Debbie doo on you tube.

There are some good sensory ideas on the local offer
website, hopefully this link will take you straight there.
https://www.norfolk.gov.uk/children-and-families/send-local-offer/educat
ion-and-training-0-25/schools/home-education-resources-during-corona
virus/get-sensory

